2021 Native Prairie
Restoration/Reclamation Workshop
Virtual Trade Show

The 8th Native Prairie Restoration/Reclamation Workshop (NPRRW) is going virtual! The goal of this
workshop is to bring practitioners together to discuss the big picture about native prairie restoration
and reclamation, with a focus on adapting to change and building resilience during a time of a global
pandemic and climate change. The week long workshop will include expert speakers presenting by
webinar, an online poster session, topic networking sessions and a Virtual trade show. Applications
for virtual tradeshow booths are now being accepted!
Details:
• Date: Monday February 1st, to Friday February 5th, 2021
• Location: Online—”Virtual Exhibitors Hall”
• Expected Attendance: 250+ participants representing native seed companies, industry,
government, environmental non-governmental organizations, consultants, research and education
institutions, land owners and producers from Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba and beyond.
• Times: Virtual Trade Show Booths will be online in the “Exhibitors Hall” from Monday to Friday
8:00am to 5:00pm. A schedule of designated Trade Show times will be made available on the
PCAP website (https://www.pcap-sk.org/upcoming-events/nprrw2021) in January, 2021.
• Virtual Trade Show Features: Using PheedLoop Event Platform, Virtual Trade Show Exhibitors
will be able to see who has entered the “Exhibitors Hall” and engage in conversation with them
through a private or public chat box.
• Booth Fee: All booths include one full workshop registration (valued at $150)
 Corporate Booths: $275 for all five days.
 Non-profit Booths: $250 for all five days.
• Already registered a group?
Upgrade a single or group
registration fee to include a
trade show booth!
 Corporate Booths: $125
 Non-profit Booths: $100
• Upgrade your booth for video
chat and lead retrieval for
$100!

To Register or
For More Information:
Caitlin Mroz,
Trade Show Coordinator
Cell: 306.298.7886
Email: caitlinmroz@hotmail.com

Host Organization:
This event is organized by the Saskatchewan Prairie Conservation Action Plan
(SK PCAP), a diverse Partnership consisting of 30 organizations, all working
towards a common goal of native prairie conservation in Saskatchewan
(www.pcap-sk.org).

